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abkhetr^m h« eighteenth jcr, owner of half Clc^rope ^d bi? .he” presentiment
=md at posent ». a prmtto ^ked permission to ky himself and h,s mmds jnstiP6ed.
France. Further P^wu^ j fortunes at Olive’s feet He loved her ^wo of the venturesome explo^r»
S^T«E2?‘ ! beasaid , he would do his tot to make w(*ry and disheveled, but

f7ssiiavviAFitcH.” !herWp7. Bernard Ralston was ug

The gift of the proverbial white J «And I believe that he will. He "^^TaX Qroxford, the elder of
elephant could have produced in no | has a home to off* you and is a true «We drifted apart among
heart a great» consternation. What h^ted, honorable gentleman. As ^ Guidera and ice-ridges of a glacier- 
should a retired ,nd solitary student, j guaidian, Olive, I am bound to ^ and we l^k'-d for b.m to re^o
of serious pursuit» and courtly manners, | my sanction to so fair and so us at the l^nd oH^e tro* Not

answer tosuch a challenge Î If Cleo- j promising a suit May I b-d Mr meeting him we hurried y 
thrope Hall were large, it by no means | HarLury to come and ple-d his own ^ sudden chlU had gone to many a 
followed that he wanted more life with- | r heart in the little group of!lstf'“®‘>
in its bounds ; and. a girt in her teens, j He had spoken hoarsely m a queer The thought of predpioes-and of^ ^ 

a mere child, as with the sage wisdom j far.off kind of voice that he hardly hidden aud^achero 
of five-and-thirty years he considered : recogniiM as his own. It was surely ^quickl^organited. and started, 
h» ! How could her presence by his gfo^ulaAnd must testify to an unsus- ^ behind, ’ said the guide,
firemde be harmonised with the quiet , weakness of character, that the haking on *e first stage of the journey
current of the life be elected to live? I pK6pcct of separation from the ward and prominently Jied

Yet, the bait of five thousand pounds j originaUy received with so much dou in astonishment,

was a temptation. The glories of Cleo- j Md dread should thus make havoc o “ was indeed Olive. With blanch- 
thrope HaU had been sadly tarnished his peace. He waited for the answer ^ oheekg and agonised eyes and 
through the improvidence of Bernard s ; in a suspense that was positivfly bar- daant]eje rewkitioo, die rnsis on. ^ 
father, and philosophy is not a particu- i ^ging. At last it came. ..... »mPAn?l°^ , '* Ralston had
kriy remunerative hobby to ride. Mr j «N0, you may not,’ Olive said, un- gwit^rlaod. If he perished
Humphry Power’s legacy, if not pre- , indeed, you wish to get rid of me ,t n<* in a sense he her fault ?
eigelv « fortune, wvuli be an assistance j _to send me away. And net even that her own life should have
in the keeping up of the restricted j then, for I cannot consent to many a been saciaficed ’ ^ Persuade th^,^

Cleothrope establishment. j man whom I do not lore.’ to retuni ^ with a muttered
The matter was debated long, and I Send Olive away I Was n<rt every of disapprobation, the guide was

j annoudy, and as the result Miss Olive puk* in his body beating with fierce impelled to allow her to proceed. 
Power arrived at the Hall one snowy unbidden joy at the verdict she had flours wefe spent m P^V

The measure of his recent «Guide, is there any hop3 F de-
the measure of his present mauded. ^ the

Srlrd littl,le. ||ht ^tadbn, gr^ai
KEYS.

BSSSIB CHASPUa.

Loac ago in old Grenada, when the 
"Moors were forced to flee,

Each man locked his heme behind him, 
taking in his Bight the key-

Hopefully they watched and waited for 
* the time to come when they Should return from their long exile to 

those homes so far away.
But the mansions in Grenada they had 

left in ail their prime,
Vanished as the years rolled onward, 

*neeth the crumbling touch of time.
like the Moots, we all have dwellings 

where we vainly long to be,
And through all fife’s changing phases 

ever fast we hold the key.
Our fair country fies beyond us;

elites, tvo, in truth,
For no more shsB we behold her. Our 

Grenada's name is Youth.
We have our delusive day-dreams, and 

rejoice when, now and then.
Some old hear 1st nng stirs withm us, 

and we fed our youth again.
“We are young,” we cry triumphant, 

thrilled with old-time joy and glee, 
yhen the dream fades slowly, softly, 

leaving nothing but the key .
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‘•That it a fear which my *ard—
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were cut short. A cry, 
half fearful, dipped

smile over teethparting in a piquant
— „ of whitest pearl, as if be was properly | my wayward ward! never need bar- half triumphant, ,, „ 

explanation of ev«7 en^ For ^ ^md, his position might ; he said, with a k.*,broed - to*£ mid.
wimtotber ^ ! not prove a dnreure. Neither did hy,. h« brought too much suns^m A deceit mighfkMt. pre^

to throw h^t ou the summndm^, j ^ | into my lonely life tor me to wish to «Thc ,Hnd aexorn the gkcim, Miss,

sheds around mteusify a lonely aad lovely young thing, was a j niiaation of Olive s eyes. Hark 1 it is no sound of wind !
. _ _ disydthegloam, and cast shadows »s ^ This brought the “Because, OUve-if for no other ^ they listened, and again wito-

of Sprite eomrtimes lugubrious voice of Prudence n»soas-thc years of my guardianship c*.result uid ha hand
nre.^TT to p ward ptoh, sureiy he mueotistrues lus ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u « end,” he answered M*^roxfed gen^k

P^reMrettag-tltotoky sdoratioo. memiüy, almostsrernly. He murt f.ee « Power,” he smd;
•*T3e,e" _______ But the wisest head is sometun» But 0Ive was not minded to be mi the future resolutely, as befitted a do not suppose thatany one ofos

S. JOHNS CHVBCH, Woifvffle. pcnied, and die shrewdert exptorer o ^ure rf My of her wooers, teacher of his fellows. would give up the s^re
Divto.W-toip-«-.to« tDV)» STIllritt-tog-y-aJ****— v^tti a woman's inactive dexterity And a few seconds later his quick, chance remained? But the g-

mcaWr.CA-to-M»«« r ^ u ^^4. A probkm pre^«J^ ghe kept them HI at bay, and at twenty nervous step was echoing in the pass- knoire W ^ ^ n^red y, roelm^

*‘™-^,ae»m which cannot be solved by any e=eaped the neeesrity rfas yet refusing age without. . choly remeustrauce, there was a eouud
~ —' Suh f.miltar proeesse*. The way of to ^ ^ formal UIJ umquivocal An early summer vacat on in Swit- fn)m ,)Ter the neighboring ice fi°e,h»

Aar mania* at 93k CWr p«cG« •* gnddenly disetotedfact is as «serutotoe __ She was d-vekpiog a taste for land—when the glorious Alpine w credit to even the most eerie
Wtom-kyreWags-terDmreW *• M *e Sphinx of dm Barters desert. ^ which half amused, half interest- flore should be st its lovliest-had been breese^ knowitoow?"

T« Hxu, Howrow-Divioe J fl was thus with Bernard Raltoou. ^ w One evening he pky- the cherished dream of years ofBem- ^ >
Those who thirst for feme, as misers her on her application to lrd Ralston, and it was realised. A ^ ^ mak£ clear the girl s foUy

thirst for gold, or coquettes for admir- ^ starts fo the library. | woman’s hand had guided his steps * he^ the quert was
ntion, would have found mm* to envy «p rf-fl he accused of transforming thitherward. Olive Power had per- The quick ear o_^ve ^ ^ ^ chaQOe
in this young —s ^ xnd bewitching young lady BMded him to k, aside his work and W Untern over,
age when a rtatemn» » currently top- # Uttortocking-a disciple of my make pkytime of the sunny weather. g®” precipi^ide revealed .dark
posed to be studying hm parliamentary ,^durt pursuit^” he said; “You can finish your book on Van- huddled agaiast .n lQQer l^ff-
r^mer. and when a future general may ^ have a special itj as a force in Homan Affairs’ —h«a It wa8 Bernard Ralston m^*bk
rtiB be writhing under the sarcasms rf me^ j fL.” vo?u return, and the critics wiU

a barrack-room “s*rQC*tW’ Bir“^ A sudden blush was on the maiden’s all s,y that the last chapters are the sttS 1 ^ed J yerJ humWy
Ralston had been welcomed into the ^ ^ ^ felL It was brighte8t," she said pleadingly. And ^ p^ ,i Mark Croxterd whm-
front rank of philotophkal thmkere ^ ^ ^ she should misinterpret ,hen she added a sligh involuntory ^ * *

s-i-sasxs
few, praised and avoideUD, the many. of „ 01iTe-g goxrdian was daring enough Miss Ralston, Bernards sist.r an w^ed 0^t ’oa the broad mountain

WOLF VILLE DIVISION S orT h^rodox daimed him as a housekeeper, was Olive’s chaperon— hu regtiQg place “How
siss*‘ssL '■ —u „ k. i» ^

dm amusement • . ** , npliited. Was the flash they gave one night f I had a dream this morning Aft»
staunchest mamumers of old 0f indignation of scorn, or merely of They had reached tke RÆI »nd ^he doctor had left, my room I dosed,
mtika. He was flattered, fettsl *DI ^^fosion of a bettay.d secret? Bern. were thus encamped under the shadow ^ it geemed to me that—*at the
the lion of his season. ^ eoM ^ guese. ot the majestic (grim and uncouth, for dearegt girl in the whole wori

. It-to fa*, thk suddenly acquired ^ rf my employinents wiatims of epithets) Matterhord it- Burely «^brav^ --
CA5B5^=== distinct», «hat h« ’ ^ can nmke no difference whatever, in ^ Here. Olive went intoecsuc.es. the Î^rds ?-»re«ed

W ALLACE, approached. The solicitor s letter that I can imagine, to To walch the sunrise bathe the rugged forehead. It wis singular, was *
was the beginning of sorrow, made jJ Ea*m,r die .towered. Toen- Wei Blde8 with waves of liquid ?

U MMlilU ,1c clear. It ran thus : H «emed to Bernard a strange transi- waB „ occupation of which she
XOTAST, CO&TEYAA CEB, ETC uDtAJt glE ; We hare to inform tiw_1,WiU you forgive me for asking ^ tlred- And then there was the

Ako Gsmeral Ageto fir F«b «d y0a dmt hr the wdl rf ourktechent, r ^ ^ 0O. «1 Grat to visit, the Gorner Gkcier
«bould like oh, so much .-*> help in 

&5teTm£ As this ntejkm y0„ eork. Could I not copy out

Ber‘l^Jlrdia.o of mv ehiML I *» folly resisted the volunteered help of 

to advise and U was
gfaonti hs^-to I earnestly ^ the date of this eonversatwo.
mrf fejfiil this ^*^gerlI£d Ralston Otive’e guardian was seeking hk wud

in he, owe boudoir, with .gloom up» 
tehem^veineurt^«*J<^ hfa free and a depreasio. of soul which

His i
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dream T he queried. “T^t 
is willing to be still dearer—to be my

ViThe)small palm was not withdraw ; 

the lovely crimsoned 
and momentarily upturned, to he bad 
seen it twice betore, and this time a ^ 
look of inaffable content was mirrored
thereupon. .

“If you really desire so 
your guardiausoip of your w.yw^ 
ward.” mischievous accents answered. 
And Bernard Ralston’s sometime prob
lem had become his dearest treasure.
Lore itself had ueght lore’s lemon.
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to see.
A* the hotel there were pleasant 

company, including a eouple of young 
Americans, who swept the ordinary re 
a^red and cautious student forward 
into a participation of thetr own reck- 
lem adventures by the sheer force of 

The three went off one 
quest for edkweim.
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to ext -ndenthusi
afternoon on a 
The gloom was thickening in gorge 
and pass and gray shadows were fol 
owing the sunset glow on the huge 

aloft before there wae aey sign

r.OBOXM. , three months later
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